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ADDITIONAL LOC ALS.
 

—Mrs. Samuel Musser, of ned

Penn Hall, departed this life on Mon-

day evening about eight o'clock. De-

ceased had ‘been ill" for nearly a gear

when the summons came to call her to

join her ‘husband who died suddenly

seviral’ months ago. Faneral services

were held on Thursday morning,
 

——Next Monday morning tbe Grays-

dale mines, on the Baffalo Run road, will

be pat in operation for the winter. The.
minss have bean leasel by S. A. Brew

and Jus. N.© Waelan, of this place, and

it is their intention of running them to

their full capacity. Workmen are getting
things in readiness for the resumption of

work, ;
 

It Was CressWELL.—Last week we
published an account of the arrest. of a

young man, suppssed ‘to be the defauls-

inz Hoatziale at Toledo,

Oaio. It has since turned out to be the

man who is wanted and on Tuesday he

wus taken back to his old home to

answer charges of embezzhng $60,000

from the Houtz heirs. Cashier Wm.
B. Hamilton is now serving a five years

sentence in the western pententiary for

complicity in the affair, but Cresswell

had been fortunate enough tokeep bim-

self hid until last week when a letter

from his sweet heart got into the wrong

hands and revealed his hiding p lace.

He had been out of money and was do-

ing odd jobs along the wharves in To-

ledo. A marked contrast to the gav life

he led while in Houtzdal e.

 

mnwile,

 

Pine Grove Mentions.

Forty-four bushels of choice apples were
picked from one tree in J. F. Kreb's orchard.

Miss Lula Stover, one of Bellefonte’s accom:

plished young ladies, is the guest of Miss

Irene Krebs.

The life of Miss Ella Martz is dispaired
of by her friends, her body and limbs being
swollen almost beyond recognition.

Mrs. Wm. Martz is also on the invalid list,
having had her collar bone broken by a fall,

while attempting to herd some obstinate

calves. w

Corn eribbing is well on the way, while some
few of our forenoon farmers are done. The
crop is beyond the average bothin yield and
quality. :

On our post office shelves are exhibited
some choice app'es in'which Samuel Bailey is
ahead. Six apples weighing seven pounds, of

the Ghio pound apple variety.

Mrs. Postmaster Heberling has returned to

the bosom of her husband after her yearly

outing,besides supplying the family with bush-
els -gf'muts, of which she is an expert gatherer.

The oldest lady of our township, grand
mother Hannah Glenn, is suffering with bowe)
trouble. Whilst the oldest man Samuel Hess,

in‘ his ninety third year, is busily engaged
making step ladders to gather, as he says, the
mostgbundant apple crop in his time.

Our young friend Russel Port, who for the

last year hassuifered with rheumatic troubles

causing a wry neck, coupled with spinal

trauble,started for Philadelphia, on Wednes.

day last, with aview of entering the Jefferson
Medical Hospital to have a surgical operation

performed. His many friends and as sociates

extend all the sympathy possible and hope
hewill return safe and well.

The death of W. H. Kustaborder, a former
Centre countian, occurrea at his homein Wil-

son county, Kansas, on the 1st inst, at ten

o'¢lock, p.m., of heartfailure. Aged 68 years,
one-month and seventean days. He had been

in feeble health for several years but was bed-

fast only a few days before his demise. He
was bern in Northam ston county, this State,

but spent fifty years in this immediate neigh-

borhoed, where he was.known as a man of
simple habits and of truth and honesty from

principle, and always advocated justice be-

twean man and man. In his demise his afflict

and almost blind. wife and large family of

children and Mrs. Conrad Fry and Gedrge and

Thomas Kustaborder of this commuaity

me urn the loss of a husba d father and broth-
er. With his fami'y we regret his death and
thusremember another old citizen exists bug
in memory.

To Miss Sue Campbell we are specially in-

debted for the following reminiscences of

members of Co. E. 45th P. Vol. of which we
had the honor of being a member.

Mrs. Margaret Borland Bell.

The recent removal from our valley of this

lady of nearly four-score years (77) seems a

suitable time to gather items of her history.
Mrs. Bell belongs to one of the oldest fami-

lies of the Glades, a lovely plain located in

Ferguson township, Centre county. Pa, in

the head of Spruce Creek vailey. Here her
grandfather, Borland settled when the yell of

the red man still echoed throughthe forests.

Rearing an humble dwelling, by the slope of

Tussey mountain, Mr. and Mrs. Borland se-

cured a home—and their children, grandchild.

ren and great-grandchildren romped under

the same great forest trees and strolled along

the cool, dashing mountain stream which so

generously emptied is waters into the log

trough by the dwelling house. Their son

Archibald, the father of Mrs. Bell, was but a

lad helping hus father in his clearings, when

the thirteen colonies became an independent
nation.
The Borlands came to this valley from the

bounds of one of the Old Octorora Presbyterian
<hurches in the south eastern part of the State.

From the pioneers to the present time they
have been identified with the religions growth
of the valley, mainly in connection with: the

8pruce Creek Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Bell's parents, and her grandparents,
all lie in the private burial ground near the !

In 1835 Miss Margaret Borland, at the age | FINE LINE OF WOOLEN GOODS

ancestral dwelling.

 
| testimony in t

§ ! . ’
months old. There could be no better tribute .

to his memory than that given by his pastor

Rev. D. L. Hughes, who announcing his death
to the congregation said, “He was ‘a go6d man
—he prayed in his family and in pubiie ” -*

! When the dark cloud of civil war hovered
over ourfair land three of Mrs. Bells sons en-
tered the army. On September 2, 1861, whole

families of our valley met at the “Pines” to
soe the flower of our young men starting for
the seat of war. Among these were Mrs.
Bell's eldest son John, and her third sons Wil*
lin—the latt rbut eighteen.
Their Regiment, 45th Pa. Vol. being engag-

ed in the Maryland battles of September 1862.

John fell at onth mountain, September 14th.
Three days later T. B. Williams, of this valley,

fell at Antietem That staunch patriot of the
Glades, John Bailey. with Col. B. Ayers, at

once visited the battle fields, disinterred the
remains of these young soldiers, brought
them to the old homes, and the widow saw the
casket of her son laid by the grave of his fath-
er in the Spruce Creek graveyard.
Her second son, Montgomery, belonged to

the 148th Regiment, Col. Beaver. News came

that he was ill in Washington, D.C.,Mrs. Adam

Rankin, of fragrant memory, hastened with

the widowed mother to the Washington hospital
only to find that this second son had been in-

terred two days “before their a'rival. They
brought his remains and laid them beside his

brother.

Willie shared all the wanderings of the 45th

Regt. The longings and prayers of mother

and sisters followed him at Port Royal, in Vir

ginia, Maryland, at Vieksburg, Jackson and

Knoxville, and all through the bloody weeks

of tha closing Virginia campaign. Honorably

discharged at the close of the war we next find

his mother and sisters nursing him in a ling-

ering eonsumptisn which bore him to a resting
place beside his soldier brothers inless than

two years from the close of the war ~~ [1 /{
Mrs. Bell’s second daughter, Nannie, be

came the wife of Rev. J. M, Goheen, Mission-
ary to India. Her earnest spirit ‘deeply im-

pressed the dark browed natives, but her

Heavenly fathertook her to Himself after two
years missionary work. So cheerfully did she

walk through the valley of death as to cause a

high born English lay to cry, “I would give
worlds for the faith of Mrs. Goheen.”

Herthird daughter, Margaret, while teach-

ing the colored people of the South, became

the wife «fG. M. Brown, M. D., of Marysville,
Tenn. : 3 nr ‘
Heryoungest daughter, Addie, we laid be-

side her brothers in Spruce Creek cemetery on
February 14,1891. Wearisome days and nights
were appointed unto Addie. Entirely confined

to her chair for more than three months pre-
vious to her falling asleep —her sufferi ngs
often painful to witness—God kept her in per-
fect peace of mind. Very early in life she had

experienced that the blood of Jesus had taken
away God's wrath and ajoyful et. rnity was be-
fore her. Calmly entering into all the de:ails
for her funeral shehoped the day would per,
mit her mother to follow her to the grave. “I'll
try to follow you Addie,” replied her mother,
Through showers and mists the aged moth-

er-wentto the grave. - .

Three daysafterthe funeral Mrs. Bell and

her daughter, Amanda, went to reside with
Mrs. Dr. G. M. Brown at Harrisburg, Pa. The

benedictions of many old friends follow them

to their new home. Mrs. ‘Bell leaves in her

native valley her sister Mrs. G. W. Reynolds,

also, her only remaining son, Newton. New-

ton, as a lad ef sixteen, showed his patriotism

by going with the militia to defend the frontier
of the State—thus at one time Mrs. Bell’s four

sons were in the army.

Glades,Oct 1891. SFC
 

Did Not Want Disorder.
 

Loxpon, October 18.—Jobn Dillon,
member of parliament for East Mayo, in
a speech at Dungarvan yesterday, ex-
plained that be and, his colleagues were
absent from Parnell’s funeral in order
to prevent unseemly disorder. He
charged that his opponents hired men,
whom they plied with drink, to public-
ly call him a “murderer.” He regret-
ted that such advices had debarred "him
from the tunera! of the greatand illus-
trious leader whom he loved more than

those loudest in’their professions of grief
and who, in spite of the events of the
past year, would hand down his name
to be remembered in remote generations
of Irishmen He denounced those who
are making on a fresh grave a platform
of infamous gospel, perpetual hostility
and national dissension. He hopes that
the bitter attacks upon Parnell’s memo-
ry, such as had been printed by the
Irish Catholic; which were uncatholic,
unchristian and a disgrace to Irish jour-
alism, would not be repeated. The lat-
ter remark created a sensation.

Finejobprinting at the
Warcaman office.
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OTICE OF DIVORCE.—

E. J. YEARICK In the Court of Common
V8. Pleas of Centre Co.

Naxxie M. Yearick. No. 32, Aug. Term, 1891.
In Divorce A. V. M.

And now October 10th, 1891. It appearing
to the Court that the Subpoena in the above
case was personally served on therespondent
by the Sheriff of ‘Clinton ‘county James C.
Noll, Esq. is appointed a commissioner to
take testimony and report to the Court.

ficial By the Court
SEAL D. L. Kress, P. J.

Certified from Record
L. A. SCHAFFER,

Prothonotary.
To Nannie M. Yearick. Respondeat:
You are hereby notified that the undersign-

ed has been appointed Commissioner to take
e above stated case. and that

i he will attendto the duties cf his appointment

of twenty-one, was. married to George Bell, of

Mifflin county, Pa. Rev. 8S. Hill, of Spruce |
Creek, officiating.” Three ‘years later Mrs.
Bell took the ancestrial farm and hore were
their eight children born: - .
As the different generations of Borlands

never eonsidéréd thé five miles from the
“meeting house” a sufficient excuse for ab

sence from sérvice—even though their feet,
ora horse on which three were placed, farnt |
ished their only locomotion —so Mr. and Mrs.

Bell, fol lowing a good example, regularly took
their family to church. :
In 1852,at the age of thirty-eight, Mr. Bell

was ‘called’to leave his wife—just his own age—
and eight children, the youngest just seven

at his office in Bellefonte, Pa., on Tuesday,
November 17, 1891, at 10 o'clock a. m., when
and where you'will attend if you see proper.

JAMES C. NOLLS,
Commissioner.

86~11=3¢. ~ ©

{)= HALL WOOLEN MILLS,

OAK HALL STATION, PA.

Is now in activeoperation and offers a

of all kinds to the citizens of Centre county, a

 

either at wholesale or retail.
Market Prices paid for wool in

GOODS OR CASH,

The highest

as wool growers may wish.
Do'not buy your woolen goods until you

have'seen Hunwer’s. 51 4

36 37-3m T.V. HUNTER,

T

}
New Advertisements.
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A Properly Dressed Man.

 

According to the best fashion papers the well dressed

man of to-day wears a three, or four buttoned, cutaway

sack coat, single breasted vest, buttoned slightly higher

than they have been worn during the summer and

trousers of medium width. Ia colors,

shades of brown are selling fastest, though

ble people are wearing many light fabrics.

the different
very fashiona-

Hats are large in shape, and lower in the crown than

they have been for some time, with rather wide, slightly

curling brims. Black and brown being the most popu-

lar colors for both business and dress.

In scarfs : delicate shades of blue and brown are very

much worn, but, for those who can wear them, the bril-

liant reds add great beauty when worn with the popu-

lar wood brown suitings. The large puffs, ascots and

four in hands are popular, though English bows are

much worn by those who profess to be leaders.

In collars the self rolling medium heighth etyles are

proper whilecuffs are linked, with square corners.

The above is a complete description of what you should

properly when it 20sts just as little.

. wearif you care to be in style, and why not be dressed

Go to M. Fauble’s

Rochester Clothing House and you ean get all of these

articles for the wonderfully small sum of $14,00, Amaz-

ing ain’t it ? True nevertheless !

| charges.
| 86=10-31*

 

 
 

Sechler & Co.

SECHLER &CO. GROCERS.

86-34

MASON'S FRUIT JARS,

1 pint size $1.20 doz.

1 quart size $1.35 doz.

2 &“

STONEWARE FRUIT JARS,

“$1.65 doz.

1 quart size $1.00 doz.
2 [44 [13 $1.25 £6

1 “ Jelly Pots.

Stone crocks and jars all Shapes and sizes, from: one
gallon upto six gallons at 10cts per gallon..

Some good bargains in Glass Dishes, Glass Pitchers
and Queensware.

CHAMPION ROLLER FLOUR, $1.20 per sack,

It you want a cup of good coffee with heavy body
and rich flavor, try our Fresm Roastep RIO,
30cts per pound.

We keep genuine Mocha and Java
highest grade, new roasted goods.

Coffeesof the

BAKER'S BAKING POWDER, equal to any goods
in the market, 25¢ts per pound.

FINE SWEET SUGAR CURED HAMS, fresh
from the smokehouse, not canvassed, 14cts per
pound.

FINEST BREAKFAST BACON—new goods, not
canvassed, 12}cts per pound.

OUR FINEST CREAM CHEESE 13ct, per pound.

RED SEAL LYE equal to any, 10cte.

, ARBUCKLE'S COFFEE, 25cts per pound.

BEST fine dry granulated Sugar and soft “A” Sugar

at bets per pound .

GOOD dry light yellow Sugar, 4}cts per pound.

SECHLER & CO.

Bush House Block,
BELLEFONTE, Pa.

 

FT YOUNDS FOR SALE.—Six bei-
gle hound pups, all dogs, for sale by

§ “H.-L. EDWARDS,
36 59 3t ‘Hollidaysburg, Pa,

STRAY.—Two stray cattle came
; tothe residence ofthe undersigned
av waddle's station. Patton twp. on'Tuesday-
Oct., 13th. One brindle ‘or brown bull,
with notch underleft ear and about 18 months
by aS -vhite steer Shon:same age. ‘Owner
wi I, prove property au costs. r
HE BeEin

39-40-4t Buffalo Run.
 

STRAY.—Four pigs came to the
.. residence of the undersigned, two

fuiles above Unionville, on Friday, the 9th inst
Two are white, one white and b ack, the other |
randy. Three ~f'them haveholespunched in
their ears and the fourth is marked by a slit.
Owner will please call, prove property and pay

SAMUEL HOLT,
Fleming, Pa.

 
~¢

ALESMEN WANTED.—A. good
chance to secure a paying situation !

for the dull winter months. Each salesman
furnished with; a complete outfit illustrating
and describing New Fruits, &c., that sell read
ily. ‘Salary and expenses ‘from start. Write
for terms. Stating age. 5401 |

HOOPES, BRO, & THOMAS,
» aple Avenue Nur feries,

36 37 46 * : West Chester, Pa.
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IVORCE NOTICE ;
Charles H. Smith, vs. Sallie Smith

u the court of Common Pleas of Centre coun- |
ty No 106 January T 1891. |
Subpona in Divorce A.V.M. The under |

signed a commissioner appointed by said court
to take the testimony in said case and make
rep rt to Court will meet the partiesinterested |
for the purpose of his appointment at his |
office in Bellefonte, Pa., ou Monday the2nd |
day of November A. A., 1891 ‘when and where |
all parties concerned mayattend. !

H. H. HARSHBERGER, {
36-39-3t. Commissioner. |
 

i |
900 SALARY.—We will pay aod |

Commission to Men and Women,
‘lewchers and Clergymen to sell our NEW |
POPULAR STANDARD WORK, {

MARVELS OF tHE NEW WEST.

No finer book published. Over 250 choice en-
gravings. 10,400 copies sold in one week. En. |
dorsed by the greatest men of the country.
This is no humbug offer. Write at at once for |
particulars in regard to salary:
THE HENRY BILL PUBLISHING CO.,
36 39 3m Norwich, Conn

|

 

 

OTICE OF LETTING.—October
14th 1891. Sealed proposals will be |

received at the office of the Supervising Archi :
tect, foom 270 of the Pennsylvania State Col. |
lege, Centre county Pa. until 10 o'clock a. m.
Tuesday the 27th day of October, 1891,for the
labor and materials, required in the erection
of the iron work, carpentry work, slating
tinning galvanized iron work. painting,
glazing, hardware and plumbing, for the pro-
posed New EoTneevng Building, in accor-
dance with drawings and specifications. Cop-
ies of which may be seen on applicatianat the
Supervising Architect's office.
No bids received after the time above fixed

for opening the same,
The right is reserved to reject any or all

pids. PF. 1. S,
39 40-2t Supervising Arch’t.
 

{ASmvERe COATS

for children just received, all
sorts and prices.

ALSO

a lot of beautiful Chenele Ta.
ble Covers.

Handsome designs and colors.

CASH BAZAAR,
No. 9, Spriie Street,35 21 ly

ellefonte, Pa.
 

LECTION PROCLAMATION.

God save the Commonwealth. I, Wm. A.
Ishler, High Sheriff of the county of Centre,
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby
make known and g've notice to the electors of
the county aforesaid that an election will be
held in tha said county of Centre, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3.d,1891,
for the purpose of electing the several persons
hereinafter named, to wit :
Oneperson for Auditor General of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania.
One person for Treasurer of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania: A
Two persons for Jury Commissioners of Cen-

tre county
Twenty-seven persons as delegates at large

toa convention to revise and amend the Con-
stitution of this State, each voter to vote for
not more than eighteen candidates.
Three persons as district delegates toa con-

vention to revise and amend the Constitution
of this State from this (20th) Senatorial Dis-
trier, and each voter to vote for not more than
two candidates.

 

» ——

| For the ‘borough of ‘Howard, at" the publie
dehoo} hause in ia rough. |
| For the township” Rusii (northern pre-
ginely i the sehocl hoase at god Stream,

‘or the township of Rush(southern precinet
P theBanevillage 2
OREDemiei sma msrp me
. For the township of Snow Shoe (eastern pre-
inct.) at the. school house in’ the! village o
Snow Shoe. —
\ For the township of Spew Shoe (western
Rothe school house in the village of
oshannon. atl

i For the township of Marion, at the school-
ouse in Jacksonville.
yoo the borough of Milesburg, at Public:
uilding in Milesburg.

, For the township ot Boggs (eastern precinct)
at Curtin’s school house. > :
For the township of Boggs (western pre-

¢inct) at the school house in Central City.
i For the township of Boggs (northern pre-
¢inet,) at the public school house known as
“Walker's 8cheol House.”
For the township. of Huston, at the Silver

Dale school house.
{ For the townshi
house kept'by W.
i For the bora
ouse opposite t
iki

. Forthe township of Liberty, at the sehool
ouse in Eagleville. - ‘
For the fowbship of Worth, at the school

house in Port Matilda.
! For the township of Burnside, at the house
of J.K.Boak. = inion i] & i
, For the township of Curtin, at the school
Bouse near Robert Mann's.

: For thetownship of Union, atthe school
house in the boro of, Unionville.
! For the borough of Unionville, at: the new
school house in said borough. :
{ Forthe First ward of the borough ofPhilips-
bukg, at Wheelman’s. Club House, corner of
Beaver and Second streets.
. For the Second ward of the borough of Phil-
ipsburg, at the public building, at the corner
of North Centre and Presqueisle streets.
| For the Third ward ofthe, borough of Phil-
ipsburg, at the store of Wm. Hess, at the cor-
ner of Spruce and Ninth streets. :
$ fe.

of Penn, at the public
. Rishel, at Coburn.

h of Millheim, at the school
e Evangelical church in said

 

Norgeis hereby given, “That every person
excepting justices ofthe peace, who shall hold
any office or appointment ofprofit or trust un-
der the governmentof the United S ates, or of
the State or of any eity or incorporated dis-
trict. whether a commissioned office or other-
wise, a subordinate office or agent, who is or
shall be employed under the legislative,exe-
qutive or judiciary. departinentof this State or
of this State or of the United States, or «f any
ity or incorporated district, and also that
at every menber of Congress and of the

State Legislature, and ot the select or com-
moncouncil of any city, or commissioners of
any incorporateu district, is by law incapable
of holding or exercising at the same time, the
flice or appointment, of judge, inspector or

clerk of an election of this Commonwealth;
andthat no inspector,judge or other officer
of any such election shall ‘be eligible to any
office then voted for.”’
At all elections held under the law of this

Commonwealth the polls shall be opened at 7
Joleen a. m., and closed at 7 o'clock p.m.

TICKETS TO BE VOTED.

' The qualified electors will ‘take notices" of"
the following Acts of Assembly, approved: in
March, 1866: “‘Ap Act regulating the modeof

| voting at all elections in the several counties -
of tnis Commonwealth :"” :

, Becrion 1, Beit «nacted by the Senate and:
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsyivania in General Assembly

! met, and it is hereby enacted by the'authority
of the same : That the qualified voters ‘of the
several counties of this Commonwealth at all
general township, borough and special elec-
tions are hereby authorized and required to
vote by ticket, printed or written, severally
classified as .ollows: One ticket shall em-
brace the names of all Judges of Courts voted
for, and to be labeled outside “Judiciary ;” one
ticket shall embrace the names of all States
officers voted for and be labeled ‘State ;” one

| tick et shall embrace the names of all County
officers voted for, incluoing officers of Sena-
tors and members of Congress ifvoted for and
he lableled “County ;” one ticket shall em-
brace the names of the cownship officers voted
for and be labeled ‘“Township;” one ticket
shall embrace the namesof all boroughofficers
voted for and be labeled “Borough ;’ and each
class shall be deposited in seperate ballot
boxes.
To the Sheri] of Centre County, Pa :

In compliance with the provisions of an Act
of the General Assemb.y, entitled “An act to
provide for a Convention to amend the Copsti-
tution, and the election of delegates thereto,”
approved the ninet enth day of ‘June, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundredand rine-
/ty-one, the duly qualified electors of this Com-
monwealth shall, at the general election to be
held on the Tuesday next following the first
Monday of November, next, vote for or against
holding a convention to amend the Constitu-
tion, and for members of said convention, if ‘a
majority fthe voters in the Commonwealth
favors such convention, according to the regu-
‘lations provided in he several sections of said
act as hereafter set forth to wit:
Section 1. Be it enacled by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and

| it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That at the general election to be held on the
Tuesday next following the first Monday of
November next, the duly qualified electors of
this Commonwealth shall vote for or againsé
holding a convention to amend the Con-titu-
tion accordine to the regulations provided in
the subsequent section ~f this act. :
Secrron 2. (fat the said general election, te

be held as aforesaid, a majority of the electors
ofthis Commonwealth shall declare in favor
of a convention to amend the Constitution, the
said convention shall’be composed of delegates
duly elected, and shall assemble as hereinaf-
ter provided. 5

SectioN 3 At the general election to bé&
held on the Tuesday next following the first
Monday of November next, there shall be
elected by the qualified electors of the Com:
monwealth, delegates to a convention to re-
vise and amend the Constitution of this Stata
The said convention shall consist of one laos
dred and seventy-seven men ders. ta ba elect.
ed in the manner following: Twenty seven
members shall be elected in the State atlarge.
Each voter of the State shall vote for not more
than eighteen eandidates, and the twenty sev-
en highest in vote shail be declared elected.
One hundrad and fifty delegates shall be ap-
ortioned to and elected’ from the different
enatorial distriets ofthe State, three dele: The qualified voters shall glso vite “For ¢%

Against” holding a convention to amend the
Constitution of this State.

I also hereby make known and give notice
that the places for holding the aforesaid elee-
tions in the several boroughs and townships
Within the county of Centre are as follows, to
wit:
For the township of Haines (eastern pre-

eionts) at the public school house at Wood-
ward.
For the township of Haines (western u.e-

cinet,) at the public house of T.G. Edmu: s,
at Aaronshurg.
For the township of Half Moon, at the school

house in Stormstown.
For the township of Taylor, at the house

erected for that purpose ou the property of
Leonard Merryman.
For the township of Miles, in the school

house in tke town of Rebersburg.
For the township cf Gregg (northern pre-

cinet,) at Murray's school house.
For the township of Gregg (southern pre-

cinet,) at the dwelling house owned by J. B.
Fisher, at Penn Hall.
For the boroughof Centre Hall, at the pub-

lie school house in said borough.
For the ownship of Potter (northern pre-

cinet,) at the public house of D. L. Bartges,in
Centre Hall.

| For the township of Potter (southern pre.
| cinet,)at the public house lately occupied by S.
, D. Burris.

For the township of College (eastern pre-
cinet,) at the school house in Lemont.
Forthe township of College (western pre-

cinet,) at the public hotel of S. S. Grieb.
For the township of Ferguson (old precinet,)

at the public house of J. A. Decker, in Pine
Grove Mills.
For the township of Ferguson (new precinct)

at the old school house at Baileyville.
Far the township of Harris, at the Union

Hote) in Boalsburg.
For the township of Patton, at the house of

Peter Murray.
For the North ward of the borough of Belle-

fonte, at the court house in Bellefonte
For the South ward of the borough of Belle-

fonte, at the court house in Bellefonte.
For the West ward of the borough of Belle-

fonte, at the court house in Bellefonte. :
For the township ot Benner, at the court

‘house in Bellefonte.
For the township of Spring (southern pre.

cinet,) at the hotel of Gotlieb Haag, in the vil
: lage of Sleasant Gap
For the township of Spring, (vorthern pre

cinet,) at the commissioners office, in the
court house, Bellefonte,
For the township of Spring (western pre

cinet,) at’ the publie school house known as
the Fair Ground school house.
For the township of Walker, in the school

house at Hublersburg.
| For the township of Howard, at the school

 
 

«gle to be elected for each Senator therefrom;
and 18 choosing xaid delegates, each voter
halle « «titled to vote for-not more than twe
of tha thotab = t0 be chosen. from each Sena-

7. “0 three candidates highe-
torial district, and tn - i
est in vote shall be decla, i elagieny ang Siig
delegates shall possess the - bi
present required for members = ha-fiste
Senate, 3
Section 4. The following regulations a.

applyto the aforesaid election to be held  &
the Tuesday. following the first Monday ox
November next, and te the return of the same

First. The said election shall be held and
conducted by the proper election officers of
the several election districts of the Cornmon-
wealth, and shall be governed and regulated
in al! respects by the general election laws of
the Commonwealth, so far as the same be ap-
plicable thereto and not inconsistent with the
provisions ofthis act.
Second. The tickets to be voted for or

“For a Constitutional Convention,” and
‘Against a Constitutional Convention,” and
no other inscriptions thereon,

Third. Thetickets to be voted for mem-
bers at large shall have on the outside the
words “Delegates at large.” and on the inside
the names of the candidates to be voted for
not exceeding eighteen in number.
Fourth. The tickets to be voted for district

members shal’ have cn the outside the words,
“District delegates,” and on the inside the
name or names of the candidates voted for not
exceeding the proper numberlimited as afore.
said, but anyticket that shall contain a great.
er number of name: than the number for
whieh the voter shall be entitled to v te shalt
be rejected. ;

Fifth. ‘The return judges shall meet at the
same places and at the same time after said
election, and shall make ontthe returns there~
of of the votes east for delegates at large and
for district delegatos to he members of the
said convention in the several counties of the
Commonwealth, and shall follow the same
torm in making out their returns as prescrib.
ed for return judges in the case of an election
for Governor,” except that the said returns
shall be transmitted to the Secretary of the
Commonwealth and shall be addressed to that
officer alone,
Now,therefore, in obedience to the require

ments’ of the Act of the General Assemb
aforesaid, you are hereby reqiired to oy
this notice with your proclamation for the
holding of said general election. }

WILLIAM F. HARRITY,
; Beecretary of the Commonwealth.

_ Given under my hand and seal at my oflige
in Bellefonte, this 5th day of October, in the
vearof our Lord one thousand «ight fond
and ninety-one, and in the One Hundred ang
fifteenth year of the Independence of the
United States, WM, A. ISHLEL, | house in the borough of Howard. 86 39 Sheriff of Centre county.

aun iffeations at |

against a convention shall have on the “inside:~~


